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The manufacturing scale and technology level is a measure of and the main 
symbol of overall economic strength. The manufacturing sector has played an 
irreplaceable and basis role on creating jobs and improving residents’ income. An 
economic power must be a manufacturing power all over the world. After several 
years of rapid development, China's commodity output and GDP has gone beyond the 
United States’ and Japan’s and leapt into the first or the second in the world in 2010. 
But more than of 1/4 of the Chinese industrial output belongs to the OEM on behalf of 
foreign companies. A larger proportion of manufacturing companies in China belong 
to the labor-intensive industries, and processing trade, and in a low-end position in 
industries chain. Affected by the flood of liquidity in recent years, international 
commodity prices continue to run at a high level. After the revaluation of exchange 
reform the currency appreciation pressure of the RMB is still large; and with China 
has entered the aging society. The gradual disappearance of the demographic dividend, 
the spread of the labor shortage, and labor costs continue to rapidly increase. All of 
the above, calls urgently for the industrial structure adjustment and industrial 
transformation. This article mainly uses three research methods of financial statement 
analysis, theoretical analysis and case study, and starting with China's GDP growth 
and labor shortage’s news. First, the article describes the basic concepts in labor, labor 
costs, industry chain, industrial agglomeration, industrial transfer, industry upgrade 
and smiling curve. These combined with China's development of reality help us to 
analyze the relationship between them and the inevitable trend of the development. 
Second, I select Gree Inc., a public company of China as the case of study, the 
company whose belonging industry of household electric appliances occupy an 
important position in the last three decades in the Chinese manufacturing industry. Its 
industry’s development history, current development status, and developing direction 
represent China’s modern manufacturing industry. Through a financial statement 
analysis and comparing with the belonging industry and main competitors, I verified 
that the marketing competitive strategies of Gree Inc. were successful, and this 
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2011 年 1 月 20 日，中国国家统计总局发布初步测算数据，2010 年全年国内
生产总值人民币 397,983 亿元①，按可比价格计算，比上年增长 10.3%，折算后
为 58,786 亿美元。2011 年 2 月 14 日，日本内阁府宣布日本 2010 年名义国内生
产总值为 54,742 亿美元，比中国少 4,044 亿美元，正式承认被中国超越。中国
经济在 2006 年、2007 年连续赶超英国和德国后，终于赶超占据次席 40 余年之
久的日本国，首次跃居世界第二。中国人口众多，至今存在大量贫困人口，人均








再新鲜，据东南网 2011 年 2 月 25 日报道，生产泳装的福建泉州晋江奥金针织服
装有限公司董事长丁明权，甚至为了留住员工，专门聘请专家制定股份赠送方案，
今年首次实施就送出 300 万股，从高管到清洁工全部有份②。 
二、劳工荒的实质和对制造业的影响 




                                                        




















劳工荒推动劳动力成本提高，给制造企业带来巨大压力。2010 年全国 30 个





数据统计方面，国际劳工组织（ILO）研究表明，2000 年到 2009 年十年间，
中国工人实际工资的年均涨幅为 12.6%，明显高于亚洲其他地区，目前中国工人





据中国人力资源和社会保障部 2010 年 5 月 21 日公告，截止 2009 年末全国






霸主美国金融服务业发达，但制造业自 1900 年以来 110 年雄踞世界第一，成为
强国之本。美国经济咨询机构“环球通视有限公司”研究认为，仅以生产量计算，
                                                        
①杨磊，人社部回应用工荒问题：就业领域存结构性矛盾[N]  
http://www.chinanews.com/cj/2011/03-08/2890395.shtml，2011-03-08 
②白天亮，全国 30 省份调整 低工资标准 平均增幅 22.8%[N] 
http://politics.people.com.cn/GB/1026/13815761.html，2011-01-26 
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